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Dr. Misshaba (lady doctor), and in spite of what 
she finds she will be assured that the Dais 
have not touched the patient, who is probably 
quite exhausted. She has had nothing except 
water since labour began, which has been some 
days ago. 

In spite of all this, some of them make won- 
derful recoveries. When we think of the 
treatment the wonder is, not that so many 
die but that so many survive. 

The death-rate from childbirth is very high, 
. and among the survivors there are hardly two 

out of every twenty women who can be said 
to be perfectly free from uterine troubles. 
Laceration, fistula, and prolapse are very 
.common. 

I knew of a great strong young Hindu village 
woman who, after being in labour for days, 
was brought in village cart over rough roads 
about twenty miles to hospital. As she slipped 
off the cart the head'was born, the child was 
dead, and had to be removed piecemeal. The 
smell was something terrible. She recovered 
without a rise of temperature, and was well 
on leaving the hospital within a fortnight. 
She came in again in exactly twelve months in 

. the same condition, and made the same un- 
eventful and rapid recovery. 
In return for her services, a Dai receives 

from the poorer class of patients about eight- 
pence if a boy is born, and abott fourpence for 
a girl. Then there are perquisites, which vary 
according to the position of the patient. 

'It is usual for the Dais to come daily for 
abouk lOdays after the confinement to press the 
patient. This is a kind of rough massage, and 
may mean anything from simple kneading of 
the muscles of the legs and thighs to having 
the patient lie on the floor on her face while 
the Dai walks, or rather jumps, up and down 
her back. The latter is recommended if she 
suffers from backache. 

I saw a patient brought to hospital with her 
pelvis very badly fractured. She had been 
delivered about ten days. After much cross- 
questioning, the friends admitted that she had 
had a very hard time, and that afterwards the 
Dais got her on the floor and jumped on her. 

Although the number of women doctors- 
both Government and Missionary-are increas- 
ing, and every year sees new hospitals and dis- 
pensaries entirely for women being opened, yet 
they only touch the fringe of the. people. 
Fancy a town of 80,000 inhabitants without 
any medical relief for its women, and this is 
only one of thousands. In all these places the 
Dai practises her cruelties. 

(To be concluded.) 

7Jbe ~.fnX@. Egantinatfon Paper. 
The follol&ig are the questions set. tit the es- 

amination of the Ceiitral Jlidwires' B o t ~ d ,  llrlcl 
in London on April 22nd, 1908:- 

1. TVl~at are the sgmptoms and signs of preg- 
nancy a t  tlie eighth month, and uiitltv U lint cwiiili- 
tions must ? midwife advise iuediriil ht*ll~ in tlio 
case of a pregiiaiit woman ? 

2. What are tlie varieties of liwmo~*rl~~igr tluriug 
the later iiiontlis of pregnancy, ant1 nlliit j\vtlilil 
you consider it your duty to do in snrli c'iiwhi' 

3. What are the causes of ohstructtd liilwur, 
and how ivoukcl you recognise t h a t  h h i r  is 
obstructed ? 
4. How mould you know when i t  is i~~r t~s ' i a ry  to 

pass a catheter during labour? T h a t  Irintl of 
catheter mould goii nse ? Describe exactly how you 
would use it. 

midwifery. Give the advantages and disarlvan- 
tages of each, aiid state how you wonld prepare 
solutions of them. 
6. What are the causes and clangers of a ilis- 

charge from the eyes of a newborn baby? How 
can this be preventecl, and what would you rlo in 
such a case? 

5. Name three antiseptics in coninion iise in . 

7Lbe JBona4be _- flDibwife. 
At a meeting of the Midwives' Coiiimittee of tliu 

Cornwall County Council, held a t  Trnro on Thiirs- 
day in last week, a letter w q s  received froin Dr. 
Sharp, of Trnro, who wrote that there \vas not the 
slightest improvement in the method of 1)ractiee by 
midwives. No110 of the uncertificated midwivea 
had any knowleclge of the use of a thermomr*tw, 
nor did they use any disinfecting lotioil for their 
hands. The committee approved of a scheme for 
the training of midwivm which had been previoiisly 
outlined by the Couiity Nursing Asqociation. At 
the meeting of the County Education Committee 
the same day it Tvas decided as an esperimmt to  
train three young women as midwivw a t  a cwt not 
exceeding $375. 

mflk 5teriIieation. 
The system of milk sterilisatioii introrlnced by 

Mr. Nathaii Straus in New York fifteen years ago 
is just now being demonstrated a t  G'i, Beriiure 
Street, Oxford Street, Londoii, 'w. Demonstra- 
tions are given every afternoon from 2 t o  6 o'clock. 
The special points claimed for the Nnthan Htralls 
system are simplicity and the capacity for dealing 
with milk in great quantities. The niillr is first 
bottled, then immersed in steam heated to  157 
dogs., and then cooled in runiiiiig water. TWO 
machines are required for these operations, while a 
third cleans the bottles which have been returned 
empty. I n  addition there are small and dheap 
apparatus fo r  private iise. 111 the first year 01 the 
undeitaliing 37,000 bottles of sterilisecl milk were 
issued by Mr. S t raw aiid his helpers, bllt last year 
the number had gro~vn t o  nearly four  inillionfi iii 
New York alone. 
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